
Bunker Hill & Sullivan M. & c. Co. 

Operative r eports, Dec. 16, that John Voigtlander left the 

Couer d 'Alenes on the 15th, to go to Spokane, where he will meet 

John Kurtz and J .M.Tompkins , who have just come to. Spokane from 

Republie, Wash., then all three are going on to Colorado . Voigtl;;UldEr 

told operative that he is to keep out of the Cou.er d'Alenes for a 

time , nnd that tiere are two men in Wallace who will do as well as 

he could fo r the Union. He also says that by the first of the year 

there will be some changes. Operative has been at ]!ullan, Gem , 

Burke and Wallace this week, and while at Burke stayed with 

Voigtl!Vlder, who told him that the two men in Wal lace would make 

some trouble for the Deput ies in a short time. 

At Mullan operative met Arthur Wal lace(.X:Y·}ll.() , who told him 

that they are holding Union meetings regularly, and "~-w.ve initiated 

12 rnen in the past two weeks . 

At Gem the Union has not met for about six weeks, and is very 
as to 

cautious1what it does. However, 42 men have been iniaiated since 

the election. 

At Burke meetin8S are held regularly every Tuesday, and at 

Wardner, every Saturday. Seventy-eight men aave been admitted to the 

Burke Union since t he election. 

At the last meeting of the Wardner Union, operative was proposed 

by Pres. s .C.Strattan , for ~ Secretary . He accepted and the proposal 

'/Till be voted on at the next meeting . There is to be an election 

of entirely new officers for this Union at the first of the year. 

The following is a list of Union rnen :-
/ A.P.l~cColla.n XX-W ' G.H.Bunter XXX-W Bill Wagner 
"' J .H.Moor XX-W / Joe Moor XXX-W A.H.Whitman 
..; S.V.l?atterson XX-W l Andy Puntii'lan YX-W · G.Ji:.Ji!vens 
' Jo}m Ducken XX-W / John Hokers XX-W v G.P.JWeret 
\ Peter Anctel·son xx-w / p .J . Gibson n -B I John Newman 
' J .P .Anvil XX-W !N.P.Mires XX -B 
-" E.S.HcCartey XXX•W,Gus Walburg XX•B 

Seattle , Wash., Dec. 19, 1900. 
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